BUILD YOUR OWN SANDWICH
Feeds 20-200 people
Includes pita bread, organic hummus, seasoned cabbage, cucumbers, tomatoes, green tahini sauce, cucumber mint yogurt sauce, and preserved lemon rice pilaf.

Falafel $12/ person:
Foxy Falafel: Traditional falafel flavor. (GF,V)

Chicken Shawarma $14/ person:
Local, organic Larry Schultz Chicken slow roasted, pulled, and tossed inshawarma spice mix. Served with grilled onions and peppers. (GF)

Foxy Falafel $50 (Half $25)
60 falafel balls (GF, V, VG)

Curry Falafel $50 (Half $25)
60 falafel balls (GF, V, VG)

Beet Falafel $50 (Half $25)
60 falafel balls (GF, V, VG)

Stoplight Falafel $50 (Half $25)
20 of each 3 falafel flavors (GF, V, VG)

Turkey Gyro $60 (local, organic, GF) (Half $30)

Chicken Shawarma $60 (local, organic, GF) (Half $30)

Beef Kofta $60 (local, grassfed, GF) (Half $30)

FOXY DIPS
Feeds 10 (V)
Organic Hummus and Baba Ganoush with Pita Chips OR Corn Chips (GF) $18

SALADS
Greek Salad (V, GF)
Organic mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, roasted red peppers, feta, kalamata olives with housemade red wine vinaigrette.
(vegan w/ cheese on side)

Beet, Goat Cheese, Toasted Walnut Salad (V, GF)
Organic mixed greens, beets, goat cheese, toasted walnuts with housemade red wine vinaigrette.
(vegan w/ cheese on side)

Small $35 / feeds 15-20 people
Large $70 / feeds 35-40 people

Assorted Gluten Free Cookies $32
baker’s dozen

SIDES
Seasoned Cabbage 16oz $4/ 32oz $8
Cucumbers 16oz $4/ 32oz $8
Tomatoes 16oz $4/ 32oz $8
Marinated Beets 16oz $8/ 32oz $16
Organic Hummus 16oz $8/ 32oz $16
Baba Ganoush 16oz $8/ 32oz $16
Pita Bread (1 bag/5 pieces) $4
Corn Chips (1 bag)(GF) $4
Grape Leaves 12 pieces $8
Pickle Platter (serves 10) $10
Cauliflower Steaks (serves 1-2) $5

SAUCES
Cucumber Mint Yogurt 8oz $4/ 16oz $8/ 32oz $16
Green Tahini 8oz $4/ 16oz $8/ 32oz $16
Spicy Harissa 8oz $8/ 16oz $16
Saffron Aioli 8oz $8/ 16oz $16

BEVERAGES $2
Bottled Water
Sparkling Water
Mexican Coke
San Pellegrino Sodas (grapefruit, blood orange)
Organic Milk (chocolate or regular)
**FOOD TRUCK MENU**

*Please contact us to create a custom food truck menu to accommodate your event or celebration. All items from the restaurant menu are available for food truck events and catering! Pickle and Sauce Bar is included with the truck.*

**Example Menus**

**Small Bites**
- Cheese Curds w/ Local Honey
- Cauliflower Steaks
- Falafel Sampler
- Pita and Organic Hummus
- Gyro Meatballs

**Graduation Party**
- Chicken Shawarma Platter
- Foxy Falafel Platter
- Cheese Curds w/ Local Honey

**Wedding Buffet**
- Roasted Leg of Lamb
- Greek Salad
- Pita & Hummus
- Preserved Lemon Rice Pilaf
- Foxy Falafel
- Marinated Beets

---

**PLACING YOUR ORDER**

*Please email us to place your order. Note: We recommend 5-6 falafel balls per person for a meal. 3-4 falafel balls for snacking.*

catering@foxyfalafel.com
651-888-2255

---

**Delivery Charge:** $25 flat-rate within St. Paul and Minneapolis. Quotes available for outside Twin Cities metro area. $100 minimum order

**We require 24 hour notice for box lunch and small catering orders.**

**One week advance notice is required for large orders (50+ people) and events.**

**We must receive notice of changes or cancellations within 48 hours.**

**Deposits for half the quoted amount required to hold your catering event date. Full amount due the week of the event. (50+)**

**Small catering order payments are required at time of placing order. (under 50 people)**

**Service fee is included in price.**

---

**Connect with Foxy!**
Tweet @FoxyFalafel
Facebook.com/foxyfalafel
Instagram @foxyfalafel

---

**CATERING & FOOD TRUCK MENU**

791 Raymond Ave
St Paul, MN
restaurant: (651) 888-2255
catering@foxyfalafel.com
www.foxyfalafel.com